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mō teWiki 8
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TeWhiti o Te Aho
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Te Ao - 4.7
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ngā ture o te ao, otira ngā

putaiao e pa ana ki te moana, ki
te whenua, ki te rangi, ki ngā

mahi tataitai hoki

Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Te Raki Paewhenua
Whāia Kia Mau Rawa

PĀNUI Ā KURA



Kaupap� / Ke� Informatio�
pOLYFEST -WHAREKURA - RĀPARE 21 OMAEHE

Wharekura ki Polyfest:
To support our tamariki standing on thursday our remaining wharekura
students which includes Kōpū will be travelling over to Manukau to watch
Te Roopu Manukura.

The cost per child is $10 to go towards the bus.
Akonga are permitted to bring money to purchase Kai on the day from the
multiple vendors, but packed lunch will also be fine.
Departing Kura: 10am
Departing Manukau: 3:30pm
Estimate Arrival to Kura 4:30/5pm
Kaiako in Charge: Matua Joseph Kapea
Please remember that the consent forms are up and waiting to be
complete on the Skool Loop App.

Te Roopu Manukura:
Our Kaihaka departed Kura this morning to head over to Puau where they
will spend the next few days in preparation for their performance on
Thursday. All whanau are invited to a special kai tahi / dinner on
Wednesday night. We are asking whanau to bring a salad to go with our
BBQ. A normal size salad please. For those whanau that are not able to
collect their child's gears/belongings from Puau, Whaea Alicia and Whaea
Tarani will ensure that their belongings are taken to Manukau to the
Polyfest competition.

Whānauwhakahaere hui - rāpare 28thMAEHE
Our whānau whakahaere hui is scheduled for next Thursday the 28th of
March, venue and time will be confirmed in next weeks pānui-a-kura.



Upcomin� kaupap�
Kura teina - noho pō -
Rāapa 27th - rāpare 28thMARCH
Next week our Kura Teina (Tau 1 - 7) will be staying the night here at Kura
in Ohomairangi Wednesday 27th March - Thursday 28th March. Below is
the timetable for the noho marae.

Wātaka
Ka hoki kainga ngā tamariki a muri ake te kura. Horoi, kai o te pō.
Tamariki will go home as usual after Kura, and then return washed and
fed at 6pm ready for the planned activities.

Rāapa
6.00pm - 6.30pm - Ka hoki mai ki te kura. He wā whakarite moenga.
6.30pm - 7.30pm - Whakawhanaungatanga
7.30pm - 8.30pm - Kapa haka
8.30pm - Moe Ahuroa & Whānui
9.30pm - Moe Te Ikaroa & Tautoru

Rāpare
7.00am - 8.00am - Whakapai/parakuihi
8.00am - 8.30am - Mihimihi ki ngā whānau
8.30am - Hoki atu ki te Kura Teina (timata te rā kura).
9.00am - Wehe ki te Mt Albert pools
2.00pm - Wehe ki te Mt Albert pools

Tamariki will need to bring a packed morning tea & lunch for the pools.

Mena ka moe mai a Ahuroa & Te Ikaroa me moe mai tētahi/ngā Mātua.
*If any year 1/2 students are staying the night, they are required to
have a parent stay with them for the night.

Consent forms are now available via the Skool Loop app. Consent forms
to be completed by 12pm this Friday 22/03.

Rā tuwhera - open day
Ka tūwhera ki ngā kohanga reo o te Raki Paewhenua.

Rāpare 5 o Āperira 10.30am - 1.00pm
Ka haere mai ngā kohanga reo katoa o te Raki Paewhenua, me ngā
Mātua. We welcome all kohanga reo whānau of the North Shore to attend:
10.00 - 11.00 - Pōhiri
11.00 - 11.30 - timo kai/kapa haka ā-kura
11.30 - 12.30 - hikoi haere i te kura. Titiro ki ngā akomanga.
12.30 - 12.40 - kaitahi/takarotahi
12.40 - 1.00pm - mihi whakamutunga, hoki ki te kohanga.

We will be putting on a sausage sizzle and ask whānau to koha kai (each
class to be given a kai list).
We will also need whānau to help with setting up and kai preparation.
If you are able to assist with this please let whaea Kyle know.



Harcourt Cooper & Co
shore to shore

Thank you to those who have
registered their interest, we have
entered our Kura and secured a

tent space provided by the
organisers for our whānau at the

end of the run/walk.

Remember this event is
happening on the 7th of April.

Hākinakin�

Pā - Touch North Harbour - Juniormodule
Please see game information below;

Wed 20th March Taika vs. Willow Park Pythons Field 2Ba @ 4.00pm

Wed 20th March Mako vs. NH Marlborough Field 3 @ 5.00pm

Paoro Iti/Miniball - Season 1, 2024
Please see game information below;

Thurs 21st Mar Weta vs. Pinehill Magic SC @ 4.30pm

Fri 22nd Mar Mokonui vs. M’Bay Tall Blacks CC @ 4.30pm

Thurs 28th Mar Weta vs. F Hill Bulls CC @ 5.15pm

Fri 5th Apr Mokonui vs. P’Hill Bulls SC @ 6.00pm

Thurs 4th Apr Weta vs. M’ Bay Phoenix SC @ 6.00pm

Fri 12th Apr Mokonui vs. City Impact Eagles CC @ 4.30pm

Poitūkohu/Intermediate Basketball - Season 1
Please see game information below;

Mon 25th March Maire vs. Tu Toa Massey Crt 1@ 4.50pm

North Harbour Basketball - Coaching Development
North Harbour basketball are offering sessions for whanau/tamariki on
coaching. The sessions will be tailored for all new or beginning coaches
i.e parents and teenagers wanting to get into basketball coaching or even
returning coaches to further upskill.

If we have any whānau interested in attending the session please let
Whaea Kyle know via email on tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz and once
we have enough whānau we will pass on all details to North Harbour.

mailto:tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz

